St Peter's and St Paul's Marlborough Trust Limited (charity no: 275557)
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM
Please complete the following and return to trust@stpetersmarlborough.com
Name 1 (surname and first name):............................................................................................
Name 2 (surname and first name):............................................................................................
Address (house name and or street and number): ................................................................
................................................................
(town):................................................................
(post code):

................................................................

Phone number (optional: landline and/or mobile): ................................................................
Email (this will not be shared with any other person/organisation but significantly helps with
communication and reduces postage costs): .............................................................................
The standard annual membership subscription fee is £15 for a single person and £25 for a
couple, but it is possible to give more if you feel so inclined. There is also a Gift Aid Form for
you to complete if you are a taxpayer (please complete the separate Gift Aid Form
attachment - this requires a signature so if you do not have the facility to do this online you
will need to post this as per (a) below) - this will enable us to reclaim an additional 25% of
your subscription from the Inland Revenue - this currently amounts to more than £800 p.a.

I/we wish to donate the following sum annually to the Trust: £....................
Please delete one of the two following options - please note that it does considerably ease
the Treasurer's job if you would agree to pay by Standing Order:a) I/we wish to pay our subscription by annual cheque (payable to "St Peter's and St Paul's
Marlborough Trust Limited") - if by post, to the Membership Secretary, St Peter's Trust, St
Peter's Church, High Street, Marlborough, SN8 1HQ; if by bank transfer: sort code 30-92-63;
account number 02333989; account name St Peter's and St Paul's Marlborough Trust
Limited - please give your name as the reference for ease of record-keeping.
b) I/we wish to pay our subscription by Banker's Standing Order - if selecting this option
please complete the separate Banker's Standing Order Form attachment (as with the Gift
Aid this also requires a signature, so again if you do not have the facility to do this online
please post).

